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Snapshot: 
PUMP UP THE VOLUME: 
By tceldent the lludent run radio station 
WRFN expanded its range recently. At 
the Oip of a switch an unknown speaker 
waa turned on surpris ing everyone with-
in llstenina range. Find out where 
WRFN's listenina spot i.!l and where the 
station plans to ao nut on Paae J . 
GRADING PROFESSORS: 
Find out about whll end of semester evalu· 
ations are all about and what the proper pro· 
cedures are for filling them out on Page J. 
FEATURES 
TOYLAND: Take a look at the ro .. t 
fully computer an imated movie 'Toy 
Story ' wi th TM NortMrnu before dig-
&inl money out of your cuh box to see 
what comes out of this toy bo.x . Paae 9. 
FRESH HOARSE: ittookGanh 
Brooks a year to work on his new album 
"Fresh Hones." Find out why he should 
have taken longer to work on it. Page 10. 
PULSE 
TIS THE SEASON TO BE ... 
For some people Christmas is a time of 
love and caring, for others it means time 
to 'shop till you drop' and sU"ess out. 
Which is the right way to celebrate 
Christmas? An indulgence in commer-
cialism or a selll'Ch for the "true meaning" 
of Christmas through the spirit? Find out 
what NKU students think on Page 8. 
SPORTS 
CALIFORNIA DREAMNG: 
The men's basketball team wil l be look-
ing for an early Christmas present at the 
end ofthis semester. The team will traY· 
el west to the golden state to play Cal. 
State-Pakenfield and Cal. State-Los 
Angeles, Dec. 18 and 20. Find out how 
the teams stack up against each other 
and what the Norse schedule will be for 
the rest of the break. on Page 7. 
PAIR OF HEARTS: Tho worn'"'' 
basketball team lost a hean breaker last week, 
losing in the first round of the Perkins/NKU 
classic. 11tey can1e back to win a double 
overt ime consolation game though. snapping 
a three game losing streak. Page 6. 
freshman , 
Bryan Wqnerwu 
onD or ~ 11 poop&e who 
wrull&l'l'lpeded afts'a Who c:on-
tTrt on Monday, Dec. 3 11. Rivfritort 
(',.t;. ·nm. WaplCI" WU a 17-ytc-old 11*1· 
'''Ill major who pwiualed from Newport 
L•thohc Htah the prev10U1 spn.na. He wu 
~~~::~~ :ea~~v;..:~~~=:l 
h ttl opened u Wil li once. cauMI panic and 
11.swnpode. sijC~.20. a JUIUOfawbon 
111 ;Jor, wu allo JOC cauaftt lR the auwd. 
1 .. mm • Wfr.l'ed from ae rihl and am a 
p't(o;;:l leg iTIUICie•amult ol herexpericnce. 
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SGA President: Science Center Top Goal 
By Pat Md:ntee 
StaffWrlfl!'r 
Gett ing a new Ktcnce center at Northern 
Kentucky University will be the No. I goal 
of student government neltt semester. 
S tudent Government Association (SOA) 
President Jamie Ramsey said. 
" I thmk Nonhero deserves a science 
center- Non hem needs a science center," 
Ramsey said. 
Jerry Davidson, who 
calls himself "Or. Wuz," 
visited Northam 
Kentucky University to 
tall students about his 
beliefs on sending 
troops to Bosnia. 
Davidson said 
Americans are against 
sending 20,000 troops 
to Bosnia. Because of 
this, he said he thinks It 
Is criminal for President 
Bill Clinton and 
Conaress to send peo-
ple over•••• without 
popular approval. To 
that end, he suggested 
that such a decision 
should be voted on by 
the American public In 
a conventional election 
or a telephone poll. 
Jeff McCurry/ 
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He said Oovcmor-elect Paul Patton 
should see the need. 
"We're going to make s ure he sen 11," 
Ramsey said. 
Ramsey said he wan!! to see faculty, 
staff and students outside of SGA to help 
wi th gelling suppon and fresh ideas for a 
science center. 
Studem Senator Jocelyn Sharp said she 
wou ld like to see the science center 
approved. She also wants to see renova-
t1on ~ m the Um~erMy Center 
Sharp. who J01ned SGA in m1d-semester, 
has been workmg wtth the Depar1ment of 
Pubhc Safety. She has also helped orga-
mze special actlvJue~ such as Alcohol 
Awarencu Week and AIDS Awareness 
Week. 
" I want to be able to meet the needs of 
the students," she sa1d. 
Looking back on this se~ster, Ramsey 
sa1d its biggest accomplishment was get-
tmg the Student Senate more mvolved. 
Ramsey satd the members of the Senate 
are gomg out and gett1ng input from stu· 
dents. facu lty and ~taff about what needs to 
be looked at. 
' 'They are findmg thmgs out," he said. 
Because the SGA e lect1ons JUSt hap. 
pened last week, not many goals have b«n 
set. Ramsey 'a1d. Now that the elections 




By G ina Holt 
News Editor 
The bu ilding of the new 
Ceramics/Sculpture Faci lity has 
been delayed for more than two 
years and has Still not broke 
ground. 
The new Ceramics/Sculpture 
Facility is desperate ly needed. sa id 
Barbara Houghton, chairperson of 
the an department. 
Ceramics classes are presently 
held in the three trailers located 
between parking Lot G and the 
DPS Traming Center. 
Houghton said the trailers are 
more than 25 years old and have 
been condemned but yet there are 
still classes being held there. 
The wooden floors are rotting 
and there is no air conditioner or 
proper heat. The trailers are up on 
concrete blocks and the roof is 
about to crash, especially over the 
kilns, which is an oven to bake pot· 
tcry. 
Director of Campus Planning 
Mary Paula Schuh said !hat the 
trai lers are definitely a heal th haz-
ard. There is no ventilation and no 
way to get rid of the enonnous 
amount of clay dust. In the new 
buildmg it will be possible to hose 
down the noors to get rid of the 
dust but that is not possible now 
due to the rott ing wood noors in the 
trailers. 
" It is an inappropriate and non· 
functional environment for teach-
ing ceramics and it is unsafe. " 
Schuh said. 
Associate Professor of An and 
Ceranucs Anna England said that 
she wrote a proposal in 1988 to the 
university requestmg a new build-
ing for ceramic and sculpture class-
es. The Sl.5 million necessary to 
build and for equipment was 
See CERAMICS, Page 2 
Chase Faces Three-Day Accreditation Process 
By Theresa Homa n 
Staf! Writt>r 
A queslion raised in earlier editions of 
Tht> Northemer and in Tht> Paper Clwst 
concerning undergraduates in Nunn Hall 
will likely be addressed in a site evaluation 
this~>pring. 
'The law school WJII be the subject of an 
intense three day inspection," said David 
C. Shon, Chase Dean. 
Law classes will be observed, and facul-
ty. alumni and administrat()(S interviev.·ed 
as pan of the process, Short said. 
The Association of America Law 
Schools by·laws state "a member school 
should ha..-e quarters devotW exclusively 
to its use." 
Undergraduate classes are scheduled 
da1ly m Nunn Hall , however. 
Stamla.rds focaccrednatioo, "There shall 
be adequate classrooms and seminar 
room) to pennit reasonable scheduling of 
a ll rourse~>, and there shall be such addi-
tional rooms as may be necessary to ade-
quately provide fot all aspec t ~ of the law 
M:hool's proaram," accordmg to the 
Amencan Bar A~MJCiauon 
1k law 'tudents ha\e the No. I pnonty 
forNunn llall 
"Schedulmg of rejular Chase Jaw class-
e\ ha\ e pnoruy m NU1m llall," sa1d Ehune 
Shaler, Cha~ n:cotds coordmatOf'. 
The problem an , ""hen the law au-
den!) 1leed extra room' fOl' 1nner·school 
competitions ot tnal ado,-o(:acy class pro. 
jf'lllll\ 1llere 1¥ no sp,..:e, Shafer iatd, 
The) hJ\ e tu jO to other bUIIdmjS. 
Who was Salmon P. C hase? 
•Born ln Cornish, N.H. on Jan. 13. t808 
oOraduated from Oanmoulh College 10 
t826. 
•Admined 10 the bar in t829 
•Be&llll legal pnctM:e m Cincinnau1o 1830 
•Appointed secrewy of the treasury by 
Abraham Lincoln; Chase held the off~ee 
from March 1861 roJuly 1864. 
Appoioted to chief justiCe of the U.S. 
Supreme Court in 1864 
•Presided a1 the impnchment tnal of 
PresidemAodrewJ.ckSOfl, 
•Sou&hlto KCU/li the I'IOOlll\attOO for prtSl 
dcncy in 18-'6. t860, 1868 1l!ld 1872 
•\1/u lllliiiCIIVe lbohllOOiit 
•Died in New York C1ty on May 7, t87l 
•Picturedoothe StO.OOObtll 
"Students are interv ie'oloed LlS pan of the 
visit," Shott sa.id. Thetr concern) and 
comments about the school are coos1dered 
in the evaluation. 
Adequate space is "an obstacle" fOt stu· 
dents cited in Tlw Prwuto11 R''''~'"· The 
Best Law Schools ." . the) (the )tudent~) 
complained about the mercrov.dmi of the 
law boildmg." 
"The team Will d1vule up area~ to \tud)," 
Shon said. 
If there ti a concern, u ¥1111 be 1denu 
fied, facts will be collected and an aMte)~ 
ment wtll be made. A fu ll repon ""Ill be 
nt to Chase and NKU, and tht ('ollege 
will be g1ven tune to re)poc\d to the rep0t1, 
Shon S8id 
Salmon P. Chase College of 
Law Time Line 
1893 - Founded as an education program or the Cinc innati and 
Hamillon YMCA to provide legal education for "'orking people who 
wished to study law in the evening. 
1900- State of Ohio approved the law school. First Bachelor of Law 
degrees were awarded. 
1943- Renamed Sa lmon P. Chase School of La" 
1951- Separate Board of Regents given authority. 
1954- Received provisional accredit:uion approva l from !he 
American Bar Associnlion 
1959- Full accredita-
lion gran led by lhe 
ABA 
1968- Incorporated 
lh a privale, indepen-
dent educaliona l 
im.tiluti(\n. 
197 1- Board 
Tru\lee\ entered merg-
er agreement "'tth lhe 
Board of Regen!\ of 
North~m Kentud.y State 
College. 
1972- College ol Law located 
('ll Cm inglon campu~. 
1982- Moved to unn Hull on the 
ll ighl.md Hetghh Campu' 
0157.tif
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NEWS 
CERAMICS: 
I· rom Patzc I 
,b "'n•h· 11 rropo .U m IQRR in 
th 11111\C~T II~ TC~UC\110~ I 11{'\1. 
1-utlthn!! lt1f ccr.nllt aod "'~:ulptu~ 
d.1 ~ Tht 1 ~ m•ll•on m='e' 
•,jT\ tn I'!Ulld and for Cl.jUiprTKnl 
IU appn'l\tll h) tht 'tate 2 112 
\t' litO 
In \1.1\ ol 199.\ archneu' 
u. ncu. Bamcnc and Bagley v.cre 
hu ·,1 tn dc••f!:n tilt new bu1ldmg 
..-.uhm the l'ludp:ct, Schuh 'a•d 
I he." ar, hncch ha1·c dc'•gned the 
1 tlohn o1cr budget twtce "'mcc 
Jllll I rhc~ art pre~CntJ)' pllll1n8 
lh lu1.1l H>u~o:h on a third de<itp:n 
01~~:c the dc'>•gn •s fimsh~ the 
ll>nlrall "''II he up for btd 
I nl'l;md •aid that 'he~~ very d•~­
"l'f'l'ln!Cd that the dc'>tgn ha.stakcn 
th1' long and btcause of the delay 
•he '' tanng ncv. problems. 
She '<Hd that four )-Cars ago 
v.hcn •he 1>ngmall) requested the 
m~>nc~ I ~ mtlhon .... a~ enough to 
l:oUIId the l:ouildmg and bu) the nec-
c,,an rqutrmem 
One humlrcd fifl) thousand of 
th~ I ~ mtllton was to bt allocated 
lt•r eyutpment but after the archi· 
tc-~ \ bcg.m dc~tgn. u .... as neces-
1) 10 tah 522.000 from equtp-
Tl ll oand put n to.,.,ard~ the actual 
bmldtn¥ u..ell. England said that 
the \1::!1\.000 .... ou ld of been 
enough monc) four )Cars ago for 
cyutpment 
lh>"'C\Cr. dunng the past four 
)C.tr' cq01pment 'uch as kilns has 
"~nt up 111 pril·c. i\ov. they will be 
purt:hil'lllS lc.,, and smaller equip-
ITil'nt 
\nmhcr problem the delay has 
t:JU,Cd ;, the Uni\CtSit} has tO 
'pend monC) on impro\oemems of 
the tratlcr' <.ince they are so dan-
l!l'tiiU\, Fngland ~aid 
Part ol the noor m one of the 
tr;ulcr, ha\ been ~placed and 
Ph\'t~al Plam emplo)ees will be 
ll\1ng thc roohel) soon. 
I· ngland \oUd that ~he has not 
P<>Uj!ht nc"' cqutpmcnt for se\'eral 
When The Cei ling Comes Tumbling Down 
year,bccau,e\l)('ha b<ocn"'-atttnj!: 
unttlthc ne"" butl(hng 1 Nnlt. She 
\atd 'he dOC' n('lt l..nov.. hO"'- much 
lnn(ICT 'he ~an "'a1t hccJU\C: dunnM, 
the pa\t lour )CA .... the e(jUtpment 
hi\ j:Oitcn wor\C 
~ancy Vadt:ede\ a JUntOr art 
maJ<>r "'llh a ceram 1~\ empha.~1\ 
\ltd thlt <.he ftt]\ thatthC unt\eT~I 
t~ doe' not take ceramK\ a' \CtiOU' 
"'they do other maJOr' \uth a<. \CI· 
encema)<'>n 
"CeramiC\ 1\jU\t a<. \Cf10U\ tOU\ 
(t:eramtc <.tudcnt<.) I' <.c1ence '' to 
'CtCnt:C: \\Udent\." \he <.;Ud 
England <.atd that there has hccn 
an mcrc:a,mg amount nf tnterc\1 m 
ceramK da,~e'. The cla\<.e~ art 
~cumg too tug for the ~mall room~ 
Another problem ,, that there •~ 
no wheelchair at:ce <. to the tratlen. 
Houghton atd. Wheekhatr ~tu 
dena v..ho v..ant to take ceram•~ 
da \t~ ha\'e to take tt tn the DPS 
Trammg Center by themseh·e If 
a t:e ram1cs clasJ ~~ requ1rcd for 
thetr maJor they can be e~;cused 
from taktng 11 b«ause of the lack 
of at:ceS\ Ho .... e\er. the new bluld· 
tng v.-11! be wheelch:m acce\\lble 
The new bUtldmg will also 
mcludc a spectal room for clay 
mt'tnl! and storage ..... nh an exhaust 
\)~tern. a glaze (glas~y color mate· 
rial on ceram ic) room. a hand 
project!, an advanced stiJdc_nt stu· 
dto, a wood 5tudio. and a metal stu· 
dto wuh weldtn& equtpment, 
Schuh said The butld1ng w1H also 
ha..,e faculty officu, 'mk drams 
whtch have plasttc traps to collect 
the clay and a room for the electric 
ktln. 
The butldma w11l be 14.000 
~uan: feet and the construction or 
the buikhng will hopefully stan in 
the spnna. she sa1d. 
England said she is really look-
mg forward to a new building and 
better fiCihtleS. 
"Even though we ha\'e a really 
poor facihty. we have a great prO· 
gram and 50me great students:· sho.: 
satd. 
·I 
Jet! t.'LQJrry/ The Nottht1mtK 
Students work on ceramics projects In trailers which have been considered a health hazard and 
condemed by the stale. The trailer above Is one example of three on campus next to partdng Lot G. 
For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call572-5142 
Correction 
(;ina llolt 
'"-\ / .,1/lm 
~72-~260 
The ~tory on financtal tud laM "'eel.. Tl"por1Cd fmancull a1d '~ office hour 
"'ere from 9 a m to llO p m Monday throutth Ft~day. Thme are the 
houn that ~nonat coun'<:l<m tuc avRtlablc to \ tudcnt throuM,h the w~k . 
'The Fmanc•al Aid office·~ n=gular hour'! arc the followmg Monday and 
Thursday !1: I ~ am to 61~ p m and on Tuc~ay. Wcdne!day and hlday 
8:1~a.m.to430p.m 
In a Pig egg roll •pocket• you'll find 
Pepperoni . sauce, real mozzerella and 
provolone cheese Try our Ja lapeno· 
Cheddar Pocket Pizza' 111 lt'za good PuP! 




ELECTIONS: Incumbants Hold Onto Power 
from Page I 
Becao!le lhc SOAelea.omJU~I hap-
pened Ja.q wt'Ck, not many pi have 
born ~•. Ram~y ~ld. ow that the 
elccUm'l are ova lhey wtll be able to 
work on Kllmg pi<~. and bcgm It) 
WQft:towan:lsthem 
11le elec1ton brought m four new 
q\ldcn( xnaton and one new mcmm 
oftheJud~etal council 
tw~na. H.am'll'y \llJd m. he ~~11 ha.1 
to mllkc """' thty nut all ttqUne-
mcm~ tu he a 'iGI\ member IPd 1ct 1f 
thry "'''h to be a mm1ber of SOA 
Sumc M.ll\<111(' that SGA Will help 
to plan next ~mc~ter are 
llomecomm!l. and a Bllk:k I h~lory 
Mooth kttk-off rttcpt•on. Ram~y 
"'' At tht ~ r~.:t:ptmn m f<ebruary. ~u-
dcnt,, flk:ulty and \taff Will be able to 
h~cn to 'Jll'akm and gc1 a cheap 
lu~h They Will aJ~ IIVC out the 
Manto I uther Km1. Jr. llonorary 
Scr-K:CAward 
Holly Watson 300 
Theresa Hayden 268 
Larry Wlcai 219 
Matt Dietz 209 
Chris Saunders 203 
Mike Celarattl 198 
Allison Schmidt 195 
Travis Turner 179 
Renae Rossman 176 
Jocelyn Sharp 173 
Tim Yacks 144 
Vicki Singer 136 
3 
1be new senators are Mtke 
Cefannt, Renae Rossman, Cara 
Schmune and !leather Huffman 
EVtt~ though liolly Wauon. Jocelyn 
Sharp and Theresa Hayden wm: SGA 
~ton ttu ~cr. th1~ wa\ there 
first eloct100 sun they were not 
lppOintedas~tor"'untJithemKI 
"""""· 
Instead of holdtng a couple of gnpe 
day dunng the ~~emester, where stu· 
denl~ can votee thetr cont"CfTTS, wtuch 
Rarmcy wd ha\'Ul't bttn SliCCeMful, 
SGA will try to u~ bmrul. 1lus will 
make everyday a gnpe day and allow 
SGA to rnpood to prubk:ms. he saKi 
Cara Schmutte 129 
Ma~ene Gerding 126 
Heather Huffman 115 
Jeff McCurry/TlHt Northerner 
Allen Singer, Generel Men1ger of WRFN Introduces 1 new eong to NKU 1tuden11. 
Julte 8urtule1t I! the new member 
ofthe Jud1C1alcouncil. lllerean:\1111 
rour spocs open on the counci I at ttus 
t1me because no one else offiCially ran 
ror thi! oouncil. There wtre o;eveml 
For now, \tudcnt ~ can call 
Ram!iey'~ off tee or stop by With sua· 
Judlc .. l Council 
Julie Burtuleit 198 
Campus Turning On Tunes 
write 1n votes rOf judicial council, sesuon~. 
1405 Grand 
Avenue 
Ft. Thomas, Ky. 




Dine·ln • Carry-Out • 
Delivery (Add $1.00 
Delivery) Please mention 
coupon when ordering. Not 
valid with any other offers. 
Expires in 30 days. 
VALID MONDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 
By Angela Vaughn 
Sta.lfWmu 
Thtng! an: happenmg at WRFN. 
For the first tune the student·run 
radio station can be heard in the 
bookstore. 1be station is also try· 
1ng to get new equipment so they 
can expand into Woodcrest 
Apartments and Norse Hal l. 
WRFN began playing in the 
book!tore after someone operating 
a panel m the station accidentally 
turned the speakers on in the 
bookstore. 
Bookstore personnel called 
around unul the speakers could be 
turned off. Allen Singer. General 
Manager or WRFN. said after this 
incident the radio !tation request-
ed pemussion to play in the book· 
store and the bookstore agreed to 
let them. The cashiers in the 
bookstore requested that the 
speakers above them be turned off. 
Because today is 
mystery meat day. 
It's everywhere 
you -want to be: 
Jeanette Nalls. operation! manag· 
er for the boolc.s~ore. said that WRFN 
has never played m there berore 
becauo;e they hadn't asked. 
"Tim Will be good P.R. With the 
students," she satd. "It'~ O.K. if the 
student.s hke it." 
She satd her mam concern is that 
noc all students hke WRFN's musk:. 
"Sometunes we play it, somettmes 
we don't." she said. 
1be stat1on is also in the process of 
acqUinng a new tmn.smitter that will 
allow them to broadcast mto 
Woodcrest Apartments and Norse 
Hall. 
WRF'l can already be heard m the 
older donns. 1be station has been 
trymg to get a new transmitter ror 
four years. 
Sm~r said the problem has been 
getting someone to commit to the 
project. A local company. Nor·Com 
Inc., is currently consult ing on the 
the project They have already made 
1 proposal that WRFN rt}IXted 
''1lley planned to u<oe W~TV 
JO that !tudems ""ould tum on 
their T. V to get the ~tdtt<lll," 
Singer satd. "We didn "t w,mt to 
do that." 
Money for the pro)CCt i'n ·t .u1 
issue right now. After WRFS 
accepts a proposal they will learn 
the estimated cost. 
Ernest Britton. director or \tU 
dent programs, said the umver.uy 
does not have a budget specifical 
ly for thi! project. He wd that 
after a proposal is accepted, the 
Student Media Office will de<:idc 
whether to seek money through 
the Un1versity Development 
Office or come up w1th a pool or 
advenising dollars. 
"Everyone r ve talked to \0 fill" 
has cenainly mdicated that th1~ 
would be beneficial to students. 
and we want to see it happen: he 
said. 
Speech Team Brings 
Home First Place 
By Amanda little 
Production Aui.fttmt 
OJt or II. nme members of the 
NKU speech team made it to the fmal 
rounds, whiCh led to an overall flt"SI 
place for the speech team this past 
Saturday. 
On l:lecember 2. the speech team 
traveled 10 Transylvania University to 
the WYRD Tournament 1b: entire 
team worlr;ed t~to beat the other 
15 schools and bnng home the fU"St 
place plaque. 
Individually. all members of the 
team did well. Tony Chowning, the 
assistMt forensicscooch,said that all 
members oonlribut~ to the overall 
win by the speech team. 
lllere were two new members at 
this compet1t1on. and both made it 10 
the final round. Anmece SmlS took 
!hurl m porlry. and Marc Howard look 
sixth m informau\e. 
Lisa Washnod. took second m 
Pentath and Tro) Bitter tool thm:1. 
Pemathiswhereastudemmustccm· 
pete m both InterpretatiOn and 
Speaking with a tocal of at least five 
events. 
Gma Holt, tool second behind 
Washnod: m after dtnner spedang 
(humorous speech). Jul~t Hood and 
Bitter took sixth in DUO and \tarty 
Hipple took third in impromptu ~~~ 
telling and sixth in rhJtorical cnuc1~m 
Bitter and Washnock brought home 
several other plaques. 
Some members of the team ~ud that 
they relt they did better bccau.'>C t~~ 
were doing il for Errue Cunntm!lwm 
who died in a car crash a few ""L"Ck. 
earlM:T. 1br: enure team. and cQal:hL.., 
wore blue ribbons m nw:mor)" ol 
Cwuunghom. 
Bitter 5ald. ·we generally do good 
at toumamems. but this tournament 10 
particular we had more du-ecuon and 
focus because we did this in honor ol 
Ernie." 
Durell Hamm, the rorens1cs coo<:h. 
saKI, "I am very proud of the team 
lbey worked very hard and ob\ 101.1,1) 
theirhardwor\:.paldoff:· 
Chowning said, durmg ""Inter 
break, the team will be prepanng lor 
State Competiuon. 
Chris Lawhead, an unde.:larcJ 
r~shman, said, "Wilh IT10I"l! team 
10\"0isement. we shou.kl be a 'Iron~ 
con lender for the Slate champ1011,t"otp ·· 
"State v.ill be tougher bct:au...e 
therearegomgtobeocher xhl.loh that 
ate ~ally phenomenal. But I thtAA 
.,.,'C·n make our marl." Wa...Jml-...1 -Evaluations Grade 
Class Satisfaction 
Hi) 4ennifer Wlbot1 
Staff\\ruer 
With the end of the ..cmester near, 
studenb are &1\en the opponwut) 111 
mo6lc · )IOeuluatetheooursc A 
proctOI" IS appoulted 10 hand OUt the 
eullWI.IOfb, ~:ol.l«t them, and retwn 
themtothe~oftk.l!otthe 
department ""hen !he euhutiOI\~ are 
fllllih«<"> """""""' 
Prof~iArerequll'tdtolea,etht 
room ~o~.tule the e\a.luauom IW ~Ill& 
nllnpleted 
Do ..rudtnt~ lind ~~ ~\ilh.1a.t~~ 
~an ell«:tue WW\'e to e\aluate the 
rourse.ordolheyseeltu)asatuneto 
pia) fill Ul the dot'' Are ~tudelus 
a~o~.art ol the Stnousnf W3ee .. alua 
11om are~ 
Sophon"l(ft Ani) R..-uner the 
e'aluat1oo~ 1b r&d\JI.: to l>tn!Mi hrr 
'IC'WJlOtllb J.~lUt tht- ~I~ IOd the 
IM'Olc:"!>\llr 
"1l\ee\.llu.t.UI.llh~anoll}li"IOI.b'>O 
you can truthfull) ~> ho" )~tU kd, • 
ihe s:ud "If I elKin'! h~l.' .. nlllo:tlun" 
aboul; the class, I 1nade '>ure IO \lU 11 
down. That's~o~.hat~(e\alu,!lh •h) 
are for. 'They spocif-...'a\1) d.,l ,,~~ 
~o~.ouki )OU do to tnlPf"O'C the ljll.llot\ 
oftheC"OUI'Se't'' 
She also saKi the e'.liu.dklll . .rt 
.wJ~nettuna!ohean~•:tJXM-f'!oe.ll..hk'"nt~..,. 
1tr lt&t\~SII.Idenbldl.u-...·eh.ltiOIIO 
lheltt"'ocenli v.onh on v.h.&t ~o~.~11t ,., 
mthecla:.sroom.pldo,.l\aJ . .!k: -Adjutw:t facult) n-.em~r I \'II\ 
Wuutnut:t W-Id he W:bll"t qu1te a"" :u~· 
ofthepurposeoflhee\aJtl.il\Uih lk 
wd he fi&wed !he)" v.e~ loolo.'\1 ..a 11.1 
detemune If~ would be t."llU~hl tu.·t.. 
rtcJ~;IstmestcriOitachat/'l.lo..l 
Jumor Pam Muchell lhllll' 1hl 
evaluauon~ are 1 &ood Kii!J. 
"llnolou.lyctv lhe)tUli.."nl't"k'JI 
~o~.hatthey~.butll\atll.-...ll•ll tt~­
profes.iOO]IO OOY.tb:.r ~ 
leel,"' ihe iald 
0159.tif
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Financial Aid Snubs 
Nose At Students 
Northern Kentucky Univc~ity supposedly consktcn; itself a 'iiU-
tknt -friendly umvcrsity with offices that puts its \tudcnts fir;t. 
That\ not the way it happens. 
Student~ arc often placed on lengthy holds when calling 
Tmancial Aid. It is not unusual to sit for five minutes waiting for 
"())'J\C help. 
On Dec. 6. a lelephone message played through the early after-
noon. around 2 p.m .. on the Financial Aid office 's an<;wcring mach-
in~ rulnouocing that students should come into the Financial Aid 
oOicc to avoid a lengthy telephone hold. 
What about students that want to avoid a lengthy drive? In real-
it~. "'hen a Northerner employee walked in for help. Financial Aid 
v.a' having a Christmas Party and they weren't wtSwering the 
phone!-.. But. o f course. they're here to help the students. faculty. 





Ed1tor in Ch"f 
Tim urtls 
Produc11on Editor 
If a student decides to make the b'Ck from class or home. which 
may be up to an hour away, he/she still may have to wait in a line 
that tends to fill the tiny Financial Aid office. Once the srudent has 
made it to the desk. if asked to put their name and social security 
number on a sheet of paper, watch out. The student may wait for 
up to an hour for a Financial Aid counselor to get to them. If 
Fmancial Aid is busy wilh a few people. and it 's, say, an hour to 
ciO"'oC. the student may be forced to come back the following dny. 
'o maner the size of the emergency. ifFmancial Aid is busy. the 
'tudcnt will have to work around their schedule. But Financial Aid. 
hC'mg a key service of NKU, is here for the srudents. Yeah right. 
Answers To Student Poll Undecipherable 
Everyone Is To 
Blame For Racism 
Profe\~Or Clinton G. Hewan: 
I ~ 1sh to comment on the article 
)OU \ubmmed m the New. 29 issue 
of Th~ Northerner. First, I would 
m.e to tell you that I am sorry you 
1~1 such a drastiC haued toward 
~hues. You rttently stated that 
··The realny IS that wh1te people are 
respons ible for racism and its dam-
ag ing effects on this nation." 
Whether )"OU would like to believe it 
or nO(, e~eryo~ has racist tenden· 
c1c~. As something good lies wi thin 
e,·el) human. so too does evil. 
Ne .-.; t, concemmg the O.J . 
tice." Are you announcing to the 
public lhat you sec the United States 
of America as a counuy that does 
not allow any black person JUStice? 
Your comment is a stereotyping one 
and deserves to be announced as 
one. Speaking of stereotyping com-
ments .. 
"Hatred is taught, and emhcating 
this kind of racial hatred can only be 
done by white people, you have a 
job to do rather than pretendmg that 
racism does not exist." It is easy to 
blame others. isn't it. Professor? We 
are al l a part of Humanity and when 
you say that "you (meaning whites) 
have a job to do . . ,"you're ~·ors· 
ening re lations yourself. Why nO( 
work together to "e~icate" racism, 
for it does not lie with one person, 
one race, one culture, but lies within 
each of us. 1be eanh is a communi-
ty and we all need to unify to make 
n better. We should not blame oth-
en for the past or present, but we 
must work for harmony and peace 
for the future . 
Dear &htor 
I do not consider the Nonh Poll 
section of The Northerner a seg-
menl that should warrant feedback. 
It is, after all, a survey of the opin-
ions to which we are all entitled. 
One of the recent columns, the one 
asking the "Do we need a new sci-
ence building?" was different for 
two reasons: First. because I feel 
that the cross-section of opinions 
was unbalanced, and second 
because the views that were print· 
ed were in many cases so oblivious 
to the facts that they really didn't 
warrant the page space they were 
allotted. 
Whal follows next is a point by 
point response to the comments of 
our (obviously scientifically liter-
ate and qualified) commentators . . 
"I think it should be that way to 
begin with. I think we need a new 
English building." 
What that way it is you mean? 
Maybe this need (for a new English 
buildmg) is real. Perhaps then, we 
could attract the number and cal-
iber of linguists it would require to 
decode this opinion in the context 
of the question. 
"No. I think the one they have is 
adequate and efficient." 
It probably looks that way to 
people m o1her majors who show 
up for their obligatOf)' tenn or two 
to get that lecture and lab credit in 
the physical sciences. Let me 
assure you that this is an illusion 
perpetrated by the lab staff, who 
spend a good pan. of each week 
trying to find or restore enough 
equipment and space to meet the 
requirements or the assignment. 
Might I suggest you take Physics 
211 next semester. Then you can 
sweat the error analysis after 
you've eumined Archimedes ' 
principle with the coffee cans and 
rubber hoses I epoxied together 
last week. 
''No, because I thinlc we need a 
Fine Aru Center. I think theater is 
one of Nonhem 's assets." 
E.-.;cuse me? Have you been 
asl~p for the last three years? If 
I'm not mistaken, there 's a large 
gray thing between the library and 
the University Center that has 
recently had a major addition and 
renovation. I won ' I argue about 
theater being a particular asset to 
NKU (it is) but that wasn ' t the 
question. Come to think of it , refer 
back. to quote number one. Do I 
see a pattern developing here? 
" It could use renovations," 
Well ... OK. That 's a s1an. 
"Absolutely without a doubt, the 
science building is really outdat-
ed." 
Hold on a minute! What right do 
you have to voice an opinion about 
the science building? According to 
the lines under your picture. you're 
a senior chemistry major, and 
therefore have a vested interest in 
the science center. We must imme· 
diately discard your opinion as 
personal ly motivated and im:le· 
vant. You couldn 'I possibly-after 
four years or so of struggling with 
outdated equipment and insuffi-
cient lab resource......-have a rea-
sonable opinion. I' m sorry. This 
one must have gotten in here by 
mistake ... 
"No. I'm not familiar with the 
science buildina. 1 l,ik.~ it..ps it is. 
It's easy to get around." 'l• 
An editorial error? Were these 
actually the opinions of four differ-
ent people? Let's see ... " No."-
To the point, if not very revealina. 
" I'm not familiar with the science 
building. "-Now this is the kind of 
commentator we need. We should 
send this person to Frankfon 10 
lobby for us! Unfamiliarity with 
the subject (judgin& by four out of 
five previous opinions, and every-
body knows statistics don't lie!) is 
evidently absolulely critical to the 
ability to fonn a sound judgment. 
"I lik.e it as il is."-Yet you're not 
familiar with it?! "It's easy to get 
around." Could you please eluci· 
date? Do you mean il's easy 10 
walk around on your way from 
Landrum to Nunn, or that il's easy 
to get through from the parking lot 
to the mall on rainy days? Oh. 
excuse me. I forgot these were 1he 
opinions of four separate people 
mistakenly attributed to one by the 
editors of the paper. 1be confusion 
is obviously all mine ... 
Well . Working through these 
quotes has been very good for me, 
if not for anyone else. I now see 
with absolute clarity that my stan-
ing premise was flawed . We just 
must not need a new science build-
ing when so many lnc id and expen 
opinions can be found to the con-
trary. Now that this matter has 
finally been resolved, I should be 
able to sleep a lot better a1 night, 
and we can spend that thiny-five 
mil on a riverfront convention cen-
ter. Maybe one day the American 
Chemical Society or the Society of 
Professional Engineers will have 
their annual there, and while 
they 're in town they can stop by 
and tour our faci lities, world 
renowned as they are for their ade-
quacy, efficiency and ease of get-
ting around .. 
Anthony L.Borchers 
Senior, Physics 
Simpson trial. you first justify the 
\"Crdu;t by defendmg and praising 
the coun system. Only one para-
graph later do you nd1cule thu same 
")stem b) con~emplaung. kHow 
man} limes m the history of this 
nauon, recent or past has a white 
per<><>n gu11ty of murdering a black 
perwn, ne\er ~n the inside of a 
coun house ... " Appartntly, you 
have the answer. Apparently. you 
have the facts. What is the answer 
and where are your facu? In 
e"..e~. you are admmmg that there 
are: 1ndeed flaws 1n the U.S. coon 
\)'Stem. Do these flaws only benefit 
~h1te\? I hope I'm 1"10( ponmg 
~ord) mto your mouth butt believe 
thllt )OU beliC\"eSO. 
This racial holocaust w1ll only 
continue if people, such as yourself. 
continue to sepante humamty. I am 
doing my pan, not as a whne person. 
but as a human being, to elimmate 
...cism by crit1cally commenting on 
an artiCle written b) someone who 
announces and tnes 10 1nfect ochers 
with his racism. 
Library Can 't Spare Staples For Students 
You ~a1d that , "Mr. S1mpson 1n 
reality @Ol JUSUCe from a system that 
~a<, nm mtended to accord h1m or 




On Thursday of last week. I 
cop1ed a sample exam from the ref· 
erence desk at Steely Library for 
one of my classes. Since it was sev-
ual pages long, I requested to use 
the stapler at the desk to btnd it 
North Poll 
together. No dice! I was told it was 
against library policy. Undaunted, 
I asked if I could possibly have a 
small piece of Scotch tape to hold it 
together, figuring that possibly a 
half- inch or so might cost them less 
than a single staple. Strike two! 
The student at the desk said he 
What Are You Doing For Christmas Break? 
"Worl.m& Go on famtl y 
tnp 10 ll1lton Head " 
Mike Le~Nis 
Theater ,..,.,.,.,.,., 
"Vt ~o llln& fnends IU'Id lak· 
ma tmle off from w:hool 
toe my mmd" 
MikeUIII 
Comput r Engmetnna 
Freitunan 
"Gomg 10 Smokey 





" Vis1t fnend~ and watch 
mo,. le Call home " 
J anet f')lll&al 
Inform ation Systemi 
1-reJunan 
Tetry Aenal<er/11Mf NottiHHnM 
"Sleepina and eatinal 





"Enjoy a ilress free 





could be fired for letting me use 
either. and he was concerned 
enough not to take the chance. 
A minute later, I pick.ed up a 
fresh copy of Tlu Northerner in the 
lobby. The front page anicle stated 
1tw even after $9.1 million in state 
funds were spent on the library, 
eve~lhing was still not in order. 
Apparently the money didn't come 
anywhere close to filling the 
library's needs if they are tightly 
. conserving such ~ious resources 
as staples and Scotch tape. 
Tom l..ampke 
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•.mpu• "'''""""'"' oo.d;""~" n~ frw tdventure tnvel and 
spnna break prograrm Fne 
Trlps-Gn:at omm\UI(X'I and 
Expenence-Beach or Adventu re 
•.:c:<t-Treks in Behze-Cancun-
JamaJca- llawa•i. Call Kirk 
Student AdveniUre Travel 
~8-:7513~ 
Wanted!! 
lnchvidual.s. Student orgamullons 
and small Grou~ to promote 
SPRING BREAK '96 
Earn MONEY and FREE TRIPS 
CALL THE NATION'S LEADER. 
INTERCAMPUS PROORAMS 
1-800-327-6013 
Real Estate AMI!tant 
Seeking Host/Hostw to 1111 1n for 
rates penon on off days at condo-
minium developmenl located in 
Uighland HeighiS. 16-20 hn per 
wk some weekend hours. Send 
leiter or resume to Town Mark Inc:. 
Suite 799 
8044 Montgomery Rd. 
Cincinnati, OH 48236 
Graphic Artist 
needed to design~ fl y-
ers. brochures, primed advertise-
ments for newspapers and maga· 
zines plus lenerhcad. 
Call 331-6002. 
Part-Time Factory 
Very Flexible Schedule. 
1st or 2nd or Weekends. 
Perfect for students, extra 
incomt, Etc. $6.50/HR. to 
stan. Apply in person. 
ADVO INC. , 7453 Empire Dr. 
Aorence, ky 41042 
Babysitter 
~ siner needed in 
Hyde Park home. 
Part-time, Flexible hours. 
Experience!Aeferences 
required. 
call 871 -4348 
FREE FINANCIAL AID 
Attention All Students! 
FREE Money is curm~tly •vailable' lor 
College Scudmts Nationwide. Over 
$6 Billion in •id ;, now avaitabk! 
..... 
Matn Street. Altxenctrle.()tJPOStle 
CourthouH. Newly Remodeled 
S.f'9e ortJCt Of Mult't)le Rooms 
Utlk lnduded In rent 
635 1136 
Sa leo~ 
at. Mkt firm seekt mature studc:n 
o run promo~ for top compan1es 
campu~ Flu. hou~- Earn up to 
S2,5(KX) per sc:mc!ter. Organi1.cdJ 
and hard workmg. 
1·800 592·2121 ext-303 
Catch 22 
Education but no experience? 
Cutting Edge Co. Looking for 
sa lea rep• and manager 
tnlnHI. Rapid advancement. 
<all421·8290 
X·MAS CASH! 
Need Some extra $7 
lnt'l Co, eKperiencing X-Mas 
rush. Various Positions. PTIFT 
421 ·1900 
Child Care Position 
Protessionallamity hom 
Anderson Township, Cincinnati. 
seeks candidate to care for their 
8 month old daughter 
M·F 7:30·6:00 
on a live out basis, beginning in 
January '96 
Call Child Care Professionals, 
Inc. 561 ·4810 
Wanted !II 
Individuals, Student 
Organizations and Small 
Groups to Promote Spring 
Break 1996. Earn MONEY and 





Your Pluma donation can 
holp SAVE A UFE, and wo 
PAY YOU tor your time! 
If you have not donated this 
semester you quartty to eam 
$20 tor your first vislt, and up to 
$80 ln two weeks. 
· WOAD PROCESSING: 
apedelizmg In tet"m PIP8fl, theM, I 
reports, news~etter~endnyera. 
· RESUME SERVICE: 
let our PfOieS&Ionall c:ompou end 
eate your resume end cover lenet 




Tenn Papers • Rewmr:s o Thc:xs o 
Ayus • Mass Ma.loou o Oraphu • 
~&hung • Color Ptmtma 
Opoon~.~"'­
Tramcnpuon. Very Rea..onabk 
Rate~ ... c.JI Pamela: 578-8006 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
THOUSANDS OF GRANTS 
AVAILABLE TO S11JDENTS. 
IMMEDIATE QUALIFlCATION. 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-270.2744. 
n•FREE TRIPS & CASH••• 
Find out how hundreds of stu-
dents an: already earning FREE 
TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH 
with America's No. I Spr ing 
Break company! Sell only 15 
trips and travel free! Choose 
Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan or 
Florida! CALL NOW! TAKE A 
BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL 
(800) 95-BREAK! 
Your Plasma donation can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 
PAY YOU lor your time! 
If you have not donated this 
semester you quality to earn 
$20 for your first visit, and up to 
$80 in two weeks. 
SERA-TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT, KY 
581 -8429 
Earn Extra ncome, pan-time, 
according to your schedule. Help me 
expand a long distance service in this 
area. Show people how to save 30 -
50 percent on their long distance calls, 
and get pajd real good money! You 
will need Sl95.00 10 get staned. but 
that is fully ~fwxlable! If you're 
ambitious call Mike Franzen at 635-
,.~~U:.~~~J:.J~~~ Gii' .... ~~P.,'!r'"'ll 
5011 
or~;,~: Program 
Three Information Sessions for 
NKU's Portfolio Program will 
be held in UC 108 on the 
following dates and time 
Saturday. Oct Zl 1995 10 tollam 
is looking for a few representatives to work out .of the 
offices of one of the oldest and largest casualty firms in 
Northern KY. 
These offices are located in Boone, Kenton, and 
Campbell counties. We will provide a support system 
that includes: 
specialized training, market support, extensive benefits, 
and an income potential that is unlimited. 
Interested in learning more? 
Please call1-800-844-7575 or send your resume to: 
Dennis Pike, Jr. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Lexington, Ky 40595 
Thus., Nov. 9 5:30 to 6:30pm 




GIVES DETA ILS 
(513) 943 • 9840 
Scholarships Directory. Send 
$19 check!M.O. to New Era 
20231 Stagg, Winnetka , CA 
91306 
COtne In for n eye exam a nd your FREE 
TRIAL PAIR of CIBA Vlaion'• NewVUee• 
or !Eocue• contact ~"-•· and SAVE 110 
on :;our ftr•t purche-1 
c..--..-·----~ 
il~l 
on. c-ll.e, ~ s.u.,., P.a.C. ·c-....- . --- '--•1011 
!6081 -491 - 1010 
FOR RENT 
LIVEATTHE BLUFFS! 
Roommate Needed • 
S400.00'Mo+ Ill Utd100. No Ptu. 
Breathlakina VJCW • Pool • 
Complunent.-y Oolffl'enms. 
Cathe<nl Ceilmp. F'rrepl.:e. Top 
Floor. Balcony Overlookmg Ctnri 
SkylineJOhlo River. Cal1578-8006. 
Apartment for Rent: 
Newport Historic District 
2BA+BA 
8 Min. from N.K.U. 
$425 Mnth + UTIL 
Call Jeff @ 431 ·2799 
SERVICES 
Free Financial Aid! 
Over S6 8111ion m priv•te sector 
arants &t scholarships is now avail-
able. All students are eligible reaard-
less or gn.de5. income Of patents 
income. Let us help. Call Student 
Ananclal Services: 
t-800.263-6495 ext. F55371. 
Typing - Editing 
Marilyn Shaver 
441-4332 
\hod111n., In~ I\\,,.~.,, 
Awakf' or Ao.,lf'f'P 
Rf',r<.,Orr,rblf' fer>· P10mpt Appl 
WOMFN S MfO • CENTER 
Cmcrnnah 751 6000 
TRAVEL j 
11. N•••ll 
''· -- ... bdtoW 
JO. AIIlten•lff 
U . Filii 
DOWN 
I. Yt~CC.btt ttl 
L H.,.·llltu food 





SPRING BREAK-Nassau/ Paradise 
Island. Canrun and JanWca rrom 
$299.00 Air, Hocel Transfen.. Patties 
and More! Organize a small group and 
earn a FREE trip plus commission! 
Call 1-800-822-0321. ll. Metrd 
U . AlrpOU•Ikl• 
• . Womutllld .. c S3. ArcootJ'1'1bol 
15. AIC 





ll.SIIup 'f'Oieltd ....... 
li.Citt'• u -
l9. htlorlll 
n . todd tot ltarllclt 
ll.P11111pletl 
)5.Coeju.cdoo 
l . CoooutiiiJple<:e PN*~.Ill 
DV·l Greencard Program 
Available 
1-800-660-7167 & (818) 772-7168 
•20231 Stagg. Winnetka CA 91306 
Apartment Available 
1 bedroom.Large rooms 
Appliances, Main Street, 
Alexandria,on bus line off 
street parlting $325 mth must 
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10:00 A.M.- 1:00 P.M. 
ON THE PLAZA AND IN THE BOOKSTORE 
REGISTER TO WIN A CD/AM·FM/CASSETTE 
BOOMBOX!!! 
f.nd of 5eme5ter flo!ldoy 5ole 
DecemPer 4 t/J 1/Jro(Jf/J [)ecemJer 2 2nd 
25Z oiiC/ot/Jin1. !3act;act5. andot/Jerite/115 
20Z - 25Z oll5e/ected ,1rt 511fflie5 
IOZ off reneral !3oo15 - ?aperkld5, Dictionarie5. 
£ft. 
Re1J5ter lor Door ?rite5!! 
NIC (J 8ooJ 5 tore 
Yo{/r (}n-Comf{/5 Connection 
0161.tif
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Not Have To 
Make Promises 
Last season, when Coach Sh.rkh held hiS 
pronme 10 h1s playas to let them scalp h1m 1f 
NKU won the GLVC. the pia~ prompcly 
obl•ged and made therr coach a Curly look-a-
hke from the Three Stooaes. Wonder ifCooch 
Shtelds hAli made any promises lh•s Ka.'iOn? 
Maybe.. he doesn't have to. 
Last ~uon 's loss to Umversuy of Southern 
ln<hana in the Sweet 16 at R1verfron1 
Cohseum has left a bad taste m his players 
mouths and hLs team is responding early on 
this season as if the bad taste has turned to 
foam. The Norse are 4.() whiCh were all 
blowouts. 
NKU. who beat USI twice 1n the regular 
season last yea~, has 10 prove once again they 
can wm the GLVC, the best Dlv•s•on II bas-
ketball confertnce '" the nation. Three teams 
firushed m the top 10 last year. Yet. whal has 
Cooch Shtelds promised hts •~ th1s season? 
Notl1•ngyel. 
Sh~tlds knows his team beller than anyone. 
He knows 1f everyone stays healthy. happ) 
and hungry his learn will make a run like last 
season. He calls them ''the~ H's". So far 
this season everything has gone accordmg to 
plan for Shields. Hunky-dory. 
Of course the real fest starts Dec. 7 when 
NKU plays Indianapolis at Indianapolis. A 
team that returns five staners from last year. 
includmgone of the best players in theGLVC, 
Perrcll Lucas. The Isaiah Thomas-like guard 
who lit NKU up for 36 points last season has 
had a year to think about NKU winning the 
conference and he'll be out to prove his 
Greyhounds are for real. 
Afler that game, the Norse travel to 
Califonna and play quite possibly the be51 
team on Lis schedule. Cal. Sta\e-Bakcnfidd. 
The two-tmle NCAA Divisioo II champions 
of 93' and 94' rerum plenty of players and 
ha\·e the best newcomer in the nation, former 
UNLV staT Kebu Stewan. So far. he IS a'>er-
aging 27 poinLS and 10 rebounds. 
Tough early competition. leads to mentally 
tough teams in the post season. Shields though 
isn't making any promises. 
Rtght now the loss of Shaft Stevenson and 
Ryan Schrand, has hardly been noticed. 
P\aycrs such as Andre McClendon and Chuc~ 
Perry have been playing with different 
awroaches. Both of them are playing hard 
and havtng fwl. 
PelT)'. every time he runs down the coon is 
barking instnJCtions, grabbing rebounds, post-
ing up and scoring as if he were a new person. 
McClendon has done the same. Be hru. 
attacked the boards like a mad man. Not let-
tmg anyone close to htm get the rebound. lie 
snatched a career-high 15 the other mght m a 
game' he dtdn 't even stan. 
Thtn there's Andy Listennan. v.ho two 
filled m ntcely as the back-up pomt guard. He 
is shoounx wtth better confidence and findmg 
the open man wtth fewer turnovers. He tS 
playmg wtlh 1Tl(ll"e matunty and that should 
II'ICf'C&Se his playmg lime as the season wears 
on. 
Sull, Shields makes no pronuses. 
Hts staners LaRon Mocwe, Reggte Talben. 
Paul Clu.xton, Jam~t Pltran and Shannon 
Mn\Of are all playtng wtth theu- nev. found 
atllludes. The new senttment that says tf yoo 
want ourGLVC crown you better be willing to 
fight and claw yoor way through us. It's that 
anuude Shtekb wants his team to ha\'e and 
that 1s the response h•s team so far th1s season 
ha.10 ~hown. 
But, there ·~ somethmg nu.ssmg Somethtng 
that happened last year towards the end of the 
season, that hasn't happened so far ttm )'ear 
The a!ttndance ~~ down 
Where art the ram who road the band..-.-ag 
on tithe Norse went oo Its mar("h mto Mard\"l 
Last season, Re&ei\L\ Hall ""b stm•lar to a 
Jho!.t town m the beguuung of the ~a ..an and 
b) s.ea.son') end, ..-.hen l\K ..-.ti on 11.) I~ 
aame v.-uvtma streak fan) had to be tum:d 
awa) 
Lon& lltlt\ of peopk waned pauemly 10 ~ 
l\KV play. The gymnas1wn rocked e\el) 
ume M(l()fe duru.:ed or Tldbert s..-.aned a~ 
mto the Rand~. 1be crov.d Krta.med "1"hree" 
e~ery 11111e M~n~lforSchrar.d canned the three 
potnter 
'l"hl\-.t<bOflhaJobetnadtfferent~.tht­
f~&~l.t aren 't ~w1ng Lljl hk.e Shtekh wid hi\ 
player.. had OOped 1"he pla)el\ need the fillh' 
enLh1.1~1.wn 1lle pl.tye~ thme oo anentJtlfl 
Wtthout tt , ..-.h) \hou.ld ~)play w h.lfd tl u 







Ry Pa l \t r[nlee 
Sloff"rller 
The Northern Kentucky 
Un.ver;1ty .,-omen's basketball team 
IO\t a heartbreaker on friday mght 
to the Grand Valley State LakcB. 
'The NOf5C lost 66-65 '" the first 
round of the Perltins/NKU Classic at 
Regent'' Uall . Th•s 1s the first ttme 
they have lost m the fir~ t round of 
thts tournament and fa t led to make it 
to the champiOn'lhip game. N KU 
had won e1ght of the II 
Perkins/N KU Cla~sic's. The loss 
was the th1 rd m a row for the Norse. 
The game ~ taned with ne ithe r 
team shooting well. After 2 1/2 
scoreless minutes, Melissa Stahl hit 
a three from the corner for Grand 
Valley State. 
From there they took a 9 -0 lead 
o'>er the next two mmutes before the 
Norse finally got on the board wilh a 
three from fres hman point guard 
Kaue Ke lsey. 
NKU sull couldn't get on track 
from there. 'The Lakers built their 
lead to 12 from there at 17-5. 
111e Norse chipped away at the 
lead by hming their free throws. 
They hit 13 out o f 15 in the first half 
and trailed by only one at halftime at 
38-37. 
NKU came o ut and did the exact 
opposi te of what they did in the first 
hal f. Kelsey hit a three about 10 
seconds into the half to g ive the 
team their first lead of the game. 
them a S1-381ead. 
Grand Valley State didn 't score 
for the first ume m the half unul 
nearly five minutes had passed. 
Once they aotthe wake up Clll , they 
went on a run o r the1r own. They 
went on a 12-2 run that got them 
within three poin~ at 53-50. 
" When we get ahead of a team 
we've got to keep going," junior 
auard/ forward Dana Morningstar 
said. " We need to be more consis-
tent on offense." 
The Lakcrs took a 65-64 lead with 
about two minutes to go oo a th ree 
from Mary Kaye Lutz that banked in 
off the glass. 
NKU tied it on a free throw from 
Morningstar with 1:15 left. That 's 
the way it stayed until Kristin 
Nobach hit one of two free throws 
with s ix S«:onds remaining. 
Kelsey drove the lane , but lost the 
ball out of bounds as time ran out. 
The Norse hit only two of nine 
ftom the free throw line in the sec-
ond half. 
NKU continued to tum the ball 
over. They had 28 tumoven in the 
lou. They turned the ball over 55 
times in their fmt two losses. 
"We had way too many turnovers 
and missed free throws at critical 
times." McCanhy said. 
Morningstar Jed a balanced scor-
ing attack with 14 pqtnts. McCanhy 
added I I before she fouled out with 
3: 13 1eft in the game. 
Jeff McCurry/ The Northerner 
SUPER SOPH : Sophomore forward Alison McCarthy had her biggest weekend in a Norse 
uniform. McCarthy (24) goes up for two of her 11 points In Friday's 66-65, loss to Grand 
Valley State. On Saturday McCarthy scored a career-high and team-high 18 points In an 
82-80 double overtime win over Hillsdale. 
They didn't stop there. Kelsey's 
th ree sparked a 14-0 run by the 
Norse that included seven straight 
points by sophomore forward Alison 
McCanhy. The run, which included 
several fast break baskets, gave 
Senior center/forward Stephanie 
Jordan led the Norse with II 
rebounds and three steals to go with 
her seven points. 
Nobach Jed Grand Valley State 
with 17 points. Louise Lodgberg 
added 14 points and 13 rebounds. 
NKU Wins In Double Overtime 
H~ Urian Steffen 
Sporl\ f.o~l11or 
Someone once \Jid l"llnwlatton game\ are 
bonng. Well. the} v.crc IHotl~ 
After lo,mg on hiday. the Northern 
Kcntud.y Um,·cr-.~t) "omen\ team hounced 
back wid ..-.on. N:!-IUJ, 111 double menm-.e 
ftJ.shton 01 er I hlJ...dalc. Tile "mended a three 
game- f'oNIO'.Ifl!; \ttt•.U.. 
" I v.a~ proud ol them. tho.:y pla)L-.1 hard. 
I lead w~K:h 1\anq Win'>tel -..aid. "\\e totll J 
posi111e \tCp Wlllglll" 
Thc /IO()f")C controlled the fiN halt nf the 
game and II tooled tn I'C headed tn an ea..,, 
VICtor} 
l\KU, \\ht~.:h le~ at halftnne .. ,l-2.' . ..-.a, 
ridmg the ~JL~\ ul lh centef\ \COlOr 
Stephan1e Jord.m and frc,hrnan Sh.umun 
Smith. Both \tr.kidkd tn 20 poult\ b) half· 
lime and tQ1!cthcr ..-.ere able to hold lhll\dalc\ 
btggc ... t 'I(;Oflll!; thfl .tl. JUfllur lkth lhll:unl.. tu 
''X poonb. ihlbml.. Jll'r.tjll!\ 22.1'1 ptnnh 
AftcrJ l:ii -6runtO\IJO the-.cLinihall.t~ 
Oiargef\ tool. 1h liN lead nl" the g<llT'Ie at .lH 
:n ..-.11h t:l:-*7 lett 10 pia) un t..-.o ln.-e thrn.,.,.\ 
b) Brenna Whne . Willie..-..~, KtH'n the tree 
th rov.\ alter a tcd1nt~JI luul v.a, c.a lll'd 
:aganN NKL '""'\ant cnalh. Jun \\-~d1e 
The r--o.-..c re~rnurcd and .,en: ahk w take 
the lead bat:k .,lll!n l·re,tunan K.ltll' Kcl...C) 
IHUlcd u three pomtcr Juuwr Dolllil 
\1ommg .. tou- added another baslet and NKU 
h,td a fi,e pomt lead, 43-38, wtth JUSt lc~s 
than 12 mmutcs m regulatton. 
The Charger; bolted back and retO<».. the 
lead. 54-51, on a 3-point b.asl.et by Kelly 
Spiclhauptcr 
Each team made run~. then an<;wered them 
v. 1\h another run. The lead changed hands 
..even 11mes 1n the <;e.:cond half alone. 
Thc NO!'iC "ho were gcttmg 1nto foul trou· 
blc. lo-.t both of thm ccntc"' Jordan and Sm11h 
before the -..econd half ended. 
"I was proud uf them. they 
played hard. We tonk a 
positi,•e step tonight ." 
Coach Nancy Winstel 
W1th a65-63 ll dlsdale lead w\d J(l..eccx\<h 
remammg. NKU had a laM chance to euher 
talc the lead ..-. 1th 3-pouucr or try for a game 
l} lll&ba\ket. 
The Nor,e des1gned 11 play for JUnior Dana 
A.1onHng\tM to handle the ball Momlllg\tar 
., a' to l'lthcr find tht• open )X' !"\Oil under the 
ha\ket tlf talc the \hot one on ot-.e Sl1e op~cd 
\t) take the 'hot hcr-.ell l·onunately. for 11-.e 
Up Next? Indianapolis 
Ry 11m JQhn~n 
5wb ~\nll'l 
The orth.:m ~efltu<. k) 
Um\c:n.lt) nwn hil. ~etball 
te41Tl ptep.lrt tu t...._e Prrrdl 
Lu .. a.~ !rom ttl.= l fll\ci"'>IIY 111 
lndta.napnh' .u lnJran .. pt.llh 
on Thul'o<Lt). 0.."'- 7 
The 1\t•r~ ho.:at lik> 
Gre)hound t..-.tH 1;~. 1 year 
but thr IHilfllln t•l \ h.:tVl) Ill 
both &iUll("~ ""'" unl) thr 
l~h Ken Shteld~ qjd " tie 
1\ a \eT) 'flCC'.ll.l player and he 
" hou d It) defend" 
ll ~ad coach Roy("e 
\\-.-ltman u1d "'N KU has 
l!ft!".ll erllh U~r.llln v.hen they 
take l 11: coon lbey ate an 
•11-.uo,md touah team to 
pia). \\e }lad troubl -wuh 
thetr b•¥ man (Rea&IC 
],ilh.;rt J lflSL.k lfe I t>UCh I 
'""" b 1 ~e-ar Talhcrt had a 
pomts r...umbrho;d 12 J"IOIIlt~ a.nd 2~ 
NKU v.-111 haH: th hiU\<..1~ rebound, m the tv.-o aame~ 
lull "nh -.enltlf a~u.uJ I Ul"iAII a~.1ur t lnd,anJ.poh~ 
I a't )t'.tli.Ul.:h 11\cratted 21 ll•e l,rt·)hound!o -w11t be 1 
Nor;c. she took the shot. a running 17-footer 
from JUSt past the foul line that found its way 
through the rim and sent the game into over-
tune. 
" I knew we had 10 score," Morningstar 
..:ud. " I knew I had to take it ." 
The first overtime stancd out well for the 
Norse as sophomore Alison McCanhy made 
a Jay up after getting fouled. She made the 
free throw and NKU owned a 68-65 lead. 
McCarthy finished wi th a game-high and 
career-high 18 points. 
" When Steph and Shannon g01 m foul trOO· 
blc the} d1d a good job of gettmg the ball to 
me," McCarthy said. " I took care of u from 
there." 
1"he Chargers carne OOck and ..-.ent oo a 7-2 
run and took the lead 72-70. Agam the orse 
..-.ere left needing a basket ..-.11h JUSt seconds 
remammg. This time the Norse went wtth 
fre~man Katte Kelsey Y..ho swished a IS-
foot "hot from the left comer and sent the 
ttame mto tts second ovcrtune, 72·72. 
In the ~ond O\ en nne, l·hilsdale tool the 
early lead 76-7l. on two baskets by lhlbink. 
I hlbmk ftrw;hcd with 29 potnts after a slow 
lil"'>thalf 
NKU answered Y..Jth two stratght baskets 
fmrn JUntor Regma Webb and semor Shawna 
Dotly Ill lake a 77-76 1ead. 
After another basket by lhllsdnle, NKU 
an'>wcred and never trailed agam. 
The Nonhern Kentucky University 
women's basketball team is preparing to 
play the Unive rsity of Indianapolis 
Lady Greyhounds Thursday Dec. 7 in 
Indianapolis in the first Great Lakes 
Valley Conference game of the season. 
The Lady Greyhounds are a strong 
team returning four starters from last 
years 2 1-7 team. Indianapolis is 2-0 
overall as of Nov. 25 and have 
outscored its opponents by a total of 
158- 128. NKU is 2-4. The Norse 
returned three staners from last years 
18·9 season. 
Indianapolis is always a tough game 
for the Norse. Last year NKU split the 
series winning at home but losing at 
Indianapolis. The Lady Greyhounds 
retumed Ann Hens ley who NKU Coach 
Nancy Winstel said is a possible confer-
ence player of the year. 
" You can 't stop Ann," Winstel said. 
"A ll you can do is try to s low her 
down." 
The Norse need to step it up on 
defense: to beat the Lady Greyhounds. 
" In order to win we have to play bet· 
te r defense and &et rebounds," Winstel 
said. " On offense we have to take care 
of the ball and stop turning it over." 
- Doug Kuhn 
punlh -per·JiUtJC tr0111 \o.: t lnr KU. 'The 
""Pend! " .. n All Amcncan mam ~ ) hlf the on..e •~ to 
jM)Int IL<ald.• "K\ he-;ad \1 •trOJ ) Ul..l 
Jert McCurryiTM NorfhBmlH 
POINTMAN: Junior polnl guard Shannon Minor (12) geta the duty ol trying to atop Perrett Luc . 
0162.tif
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California Trip Is Key Early Test For NKU 
By GrtaWeber 
StajfWrul'r 
Oo We\t , young men. lln popular \lf lnf; 
hold• true for the Northern Kentucky 
um~e"ny'• men·~ basketball team 
The None tJCitd Wut to sunny Cahrom1a 
to take oo Cal. State-8 aker•field and Cal 
State· Lm Angela. Dec. 18 and Dec. 20 
Cal State-Bake"ficld ~~ a team that ha~ 
avenged 25 wms m the pa•t CIJhl ~a.ron\ 
and has been mv1ted to NCAA poo;t \Cawn 
play in each of those 'CI'ion~ The 
Roadrunnc:D return four stanen from a 20-R 
~quad mcludmg the leadmg qorer and All 
Amencan guard Damon Smith 
Ltit $CISOI'I Smith 1\oCraged no pomt~ 
per aame and 2.8 a.ssJsts. 11u.s ~•son the 6-
f()()( q:nior auard is avcragmg 11.7 pomt'i 
per aame and S.S assisa per game. lie w1ll 
match up With .5'11 junior guard Shannon 
Mmor. M1nor has no( m1~sed a ~tep from 
last season's playoff team. avcragmg 1.5.] 
f"ltnt f" t (!311'1C.' drtd .CY ·I 1~1, Jll:'f p.unt' 
I he k lcl<"r nl!he 11~1~ 1H1 f -\( IJ te.nn 1 
Kcl-u \tt•wart -\ tr.mlt'r '1111k11t furm 
I>IVI\1011 I I Nt V. thl' JUmnr h111 man 1 
k111h11jl th<' rc.mt m pnml\ cH ft pmnt~ I"'' 
(!11 11\C). tree throw r·ru:nt.tJit tK7 pcn.:enll 
and mtnule' plll)'t'd jl() 1 1\Ct Jll11111') 
')tCV.;IM I' htln~!IOutcd II' tht' nlll~llliiiiOnal 
ly ptllllllllCIII ITUUII In 't:hiM!IIu~tllr) lie I\ 
aho rnn,t<k-red hy m.my mai!MHlC' 11' the 
topll('w rumt·rot thf )<.'It m DtVI\tnn II 
\wwart 'Wilt he h.mhntl ~~~-.en'''' cen 
tcr Rep(! II.' lalhrrt ll'l1~ ,. 7 ~mot center 1 
IV~tlltln(! lllllt' f'OIIII\ I"Cr (!IlTle, l K 
rchflu111h pt"r jt;unc .rnd 'n hk11.:k 'h<!l' 1n the 
f1r.t four l!lllllt'~ fnr NKl . 
11K"rcalh"ttkwllll'leatf~ard...,.l\hthe 
f>'7 JUmur \hchael Jad .. \t'IO and NKU'\ 
l .a Ron \hM>I\' and J.muc p,eratt. Jack~. 
fc,.. C'Sl ll. '' "':cond 1m the team m S1.:ormg 
122potnl\fJCrllamcJ. fir.ttnblockcfR).fir t 
111 rcbound' (14 per (!ltnlC) ruKI fif"'>t 1n field 
goal pcn:cnl<~!le (1'19 pcrrcntl Moore i\ 
Jea<lm tl'lt'"• I !Ifill I~ M I II\ I 
p:,lfl'l<') tl t-... 11 M I J""f fl n ).llld 11111 il 
lhro,JI 1 I pnm l.!n•t~htM>tm)l ttf11JI('" 1>1 
Pt<"l·llt •~ •nol nn th~ ICIII!l 111 ""llfllhl I I 7 
pnmt J't'lltlll<"l,thmltn.l\l't tlll•ntl 
l•r.t1nt' I !lOt 
l ho.: 11m matd111p ;trr .11 "l"111pttthlo.: 
1\flt'l fnw :Jnl(!~ \tt( l I~ ,1Vtr.ll'l!lll 1)1, \ 
Jli>IOI f'Ct' jtartlC C<~IIIJ'dre<l In f fll \ fur 
('\l B I m11k-f('n"U:' fl>f' the 'lnr'<C' 1'1 nnt~ 
jliVInjlurt.R )(plmi'J'('rlt.mK' whtleC \1 B 
I\ hnldlltjZ tt· Ill In Ml (101111 ~~ p:.l!lt(' 
Alter th1 Jame. th!! •ll''<e h<'lll 111 I'~'~ 
-\n(l:dr 1<1 )111 "It·"~' 1 anotl~r t~lcm <It 1m 
8(Jih the 'nr~ IC m .md mrh\.ttl~t.ll \l, I~ 
a~ mort cnmp tthlc than ~1th CSI B I 1k(' 
NKU, f';ll \t.ue I A~~ Cllfllllll]: nil ·• hrntl m 
the r-<('1\A pla)nff\ l.t,t<oea"'" The ( 10kkn 
Ea!!IC\ ,trc fllltn(l: throu@h what e\fll'lh (nn 
~ •dcrcd a rebu•ldmjt year ltll.'\ haH· II 
nc'W player. on the1r r1Ner rnm•ng from 
bo!h h1gh \l:hool unt.l JUnU)fCnlh.'tze 
Lcadmg the wuy •~ n pa1r nl f)'! )Until! 
'u r<l \1mame Stew•n •nd ('hn• hW"d 
llnth rlaye" arc averagtng 17 pomn ~r 
,zamc whlth le~d ~ th1• youna tCim Stewan 
..... 111 matth up w1th Mmor, while f-ord will 
ll" up agam~t NOI'W guan.l Paul C'lullton 
nu"on •~ fourth on the None in mmute•. 
'W'\ICnth m .conng, fir" 1n fru throw ~r 
lt'ntagc iind thtrd in Jteal• 
I he b1p. men for Cal State LA •re <;en tor 
!'Am . I or~nlo and Lav1lle Ball Of the 
r ..... n. Lorcn10 • ~ the most domtnatma. lie i• 
:n-~rajl tnj! 11 .7 pOint• per aame. ~ven 
rdllmnd\ a game and seven blocks for the 
'C'a\1'1'1 
Aller theo;c three playen, there iJ • drop-
oft of talent bttausc of the inupenence of 
the ncwcomen 
The Golden Eagles are off to a 2·1 stan . 
<IVC1111- Ing 76.7 poii'IIS and JIVtng Up 76 
JlOIIII~ They tre Jetting OUt·rebounded by 
the•r opponent~ while shoot1ng 47 percent, 
.1~ opposed to thetr opponents 43 percent 
NKU Men 's Basketball 












NKU Women's Basketball 
Schedule Over Break 
Svnd•y.Dft.t1 ThomasMOf't ... 
M IPFW NFL Holds 
Fans Hostage Athletics Schedule 
Theo;e two James will be the only ttme th1! 
season NKU men' s wtll 
face two playoff team~ m 
back· to-back game,. 
~~ After this week long tr1p the Norse will return home on Dec. 28 against GLVC 
rival Lewis and Wisconsin· 




lly John Kirt ley 
Staf!Writa 
The recmt changes that the National 
Foo!ball League has ex~ wilh· 
in the pa!t couple of years. most 
reccncly the Cleveland Browns move 
to BaltilllOfe and the Houston Oilm 
move to Nashville, has expo5Cd some 
gross truths coocemmg profess1onal 
sports intheUnittd States. Never in 
the almost infinilc: historyofspor1 has 
the relationship between the panici· 
pants and the fans been so terribly 
neglected until now. 
It started with an eight monlh map-
league baseball strike that took the 
World Series with it. A National 
Hockey League player walk ..out wiped 
out half of the professional hockey sea· 
son and now the NFL has seen its lllOSI 
storied franchise, the Cleveland 
Browns, ripped from the hearts of the 
most loyal fans in its league. 
These occurrences have taught us, 
the fans. a le~ that we should have 
known when we first bought a ticket to 
ourfavoriteteams'game. Professional 
sports is, a1ways was and always wi ll 
be a business and we were fools ever to 
think otherwise. Loyalty just doesn't 
pay the bi.llsanyl1lCn in professional 
spons and it is time for the fans to 
either pu1 up (the cash) or shut up. 
The only way that professional 
spons exists is if the teams can sell 
tickets. If the NA...can sell out every 
one of their 15 games on a weekend 
then we will continue to see what has 
happened in Cleveland. Houston and 
Los Angeles. If we continue to flip on 
the T.V. set every October Md watch 
the World Series. than players and 
owners will still light over how much 
money they should get from advenis· 
mg revenue. We'll still have strikes, 
we'll still have owner lock-out.s and 
we'll still have fnlnchises pack up and 
move tU the drop of a dime (or JO.year 
rerv: fRe leases in some cases). 
In the plight of Cleveland Browns 
owner An Modell, one must consider 
what Modell would have turned down 
to stay in Oeveland. Baltimore was 
offering him a brand new 70,(0) seat 
stadlwn. rent fme for 30 years, 'ftlth 
guaranteed sell-outsbthe nextiO 
years. In addition to that, they also 
'NTOie Modell a $50 m11hon check on 
lhe spot. Who wouldn't tale that offer 
wld nm? There is oo question lhat 
Modell was classless, gutless, heart· 
less, spineless and brainless when hwl· 
dling the situation with his fw1s m 
Clev~land, but the principle of the 
offer could not be tunled down 
Faru. muse reahz.e that the only \Otee 
they have is the dollar bill and a.\ long 
as lhey leep shelling out the dou&h. 
rwfes.sKlfllli spon.s ...... u COO(ntUe to 
fight 0\et 11 even 1f 11 means •novmg 
out of town to get tt 
I'Uadmn1t lspent S260ooBengal 
season ud .. eu this year although ov. ner 
Mtle Brown as one fooe out the door 
unt•l the sales tax \ 'Ole next March 
When people ask me ..... hy I spent that 
lill1d of nKlltey oo seOliOO ucleb to. of 
aJJ ll'ami, the Bengal , I strug£le to 
conte up wtlh lUI answer 
M06I. fans share that same ft-ehng 
Nobody roo....·!. <4hy sports holli ~M.:h 
IIIII lnlpOI'UUJCe tn the Jr.U\d achente of 
thtnas. because tn artua.hty 11 doe~ ' t 
'llte only thma we know fc." s~ ~~that 
there 1\ a pnce tag on that f«hnv w1d 
IL\ h111 I.\ Oft~ keep payma for 11, 'ftdl. 
II '!. JUitl hle Wl)'lhlll& el )'OU hu) , tt 
rlll&flt 1..:1t 'ftori.. 'ftlv.'1l )OU hnllf II 
""''~ 
HOMC.GMf£S Thursday Friday S.1turday Sunday Monday Tm."KKav Wcdncsda 
IN GRAY Dec. 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 
Mm'o d 
" B.lskt'tb;dl~ lndumapoh• 
-·:~~  " 8.1skt'tbatl lrMhanapol• \ 
Volleyb.l ll . - ·-
""= r 
\ . . 
erner 
meet your friend• from 
Xavier · U.C. · N.K.U. · Mt. St. Joe!! 





.J.OOdrinkB dollar drink• all nlte on friday 
•1.00 admission 
after hour• tilt 
4a.m. with a college l .d . 
~ 
unlvenlty pla~a / clifton 761.2842 
Surprise your folks. 
;i WE WANT YOU!!!! 
STU DlNfliOIP\O'I'MlNf OH'Oin'UNmUAf ntl 
AtiiUfiHT HEALTH 'ENTER 







TOWN & COUNTRY SOCCER CENTER 
1110 DIXIE HIGHWAY, PARK HILLS 
(NEXT TO COVINGTON CATHOLIC HS) 
REGISTRATION & SIGN·UPS FOR LEAGUES NOW 
SESSIONS STA RT IN NOVEMBER 
CALL 431·3323 -:--
Aft" No,. 1, '31·11221SOCC)~ 
When you stay awake in class, you tend to learn more. (Unless you hm an unca nny talent 
of learning through osmosis.l So don't let fatigue get in the way of you r A, Revive with Vivar in•. 
OAnedt~~le~ has the rsamHe amounth~r c~ffeine .•bsl ab~rut t~o cups, of .c
1
offee. ~!W.\:\In 
n 11 1 JUS! as sa e. ey, any! 1ng II poss1 e, I you re up or I • r~ ~· ~ 
so-·· - Revive with V i varin~ 
0163.tif
The Christmas media bliu has offi-
cially arrived. 
Actua.lly.Santasnuckinbeforethe 
Eve of the Great Pumpkin, but who's 
counting days? 
Jolly ole SL NK:k led the fiTSt 
"0\risunas'' parade in dowmown 
Cincinnati. That parade. by the way, 
was in October. 
The spirit of the '"true meaning" of 
Christmas sometimes dicutes we 
adults bash commercialism. We self-
righteously snub stom that swap 
witches and goblins for Frosty the 
Snowman and Rudolph at midnight 
00 Oct. 31. 
It 's too early, we say. Maybe it's 
just that the older we get. the faster 
each year passes. 
Kids don't mind the barrage of ads 
for Power Rangers and Barbie dolls. 
Tiley rarely complain about 
Ouistmas decorations that pop up the 
day after Thanksgiving. They can 
even tolerate mall Santas, Polaroid 
cameras and all. 
All kids love Cbnstmas. Even col-
lege "kids." 
"It 's all good," said juruor Jason 
Wells. ''The dccoraoons are n:ally 
JRUy." 
Wells wd that for Ius family, tt 's a 
day of reJOKin&. 
"It's wonderful because what we'rt 
celetnting ts the buth of OviSI," he 
u.id. "ll's wonderful because of thai:. 
Thai's wtw tt means to me" 
Wells ' family gelS together on 
Ouistmas day and tw dmner. Then 
they go to church IU'ld return home to 
exchange giful. 
"No one e11.pocu too much," 
he wd. ''Ouistnw is the best 
holiday." 
According 10 a psychologi-
cal study whiCh appeared lfl 
USA Today. lowering expectations is 
the most effective way of reducing 
Ouistmas suess. lips fer making the 
holidays a happy time include mini-
mizing things to do. staying within a 
budget when buying gifts and 
remembering the true meaning of the: 
''Ovistmas 10 me is being thank-
ful fer family and friends," said 
senior VICky Hotwoth. "lime is 
freed up to appreciate these peo-
plo." 
Hohnroth doc:sn 't think 
"Sometimes rctailen 




that the: reason 
people: shop in 
a frenzy at 
Christmas is 
Christmas. A time to celebrate the 
birth of Christ. A time to be with 
those you love. A time to shop? 
It's materialism versus spiritualism 
in today's society. 
Money plays an important pan in the 
purchase. The Christmas shopping 
ritual becomes a way meaningful 




this "meaningful" stuff. Meaningful 
swc:alc:rs, ties and bathrobc:s. And fer 
day." 
Lamben's Christmas day is a 
quiet, simple one:. His mom. brother 
and tv.'O sisttf1 gather to exchange 
gifts and just be together. 
"Everybody gets one gift per per-
son," he said. " I get my BMual socks 
and Wlderv.·ear - OuiSIJTiaS boxc:rs." 
''I'm realistic. But they might not 
be.'' 
A 1993 research by Kim, lowery 
and ~ found five types of gift-
givers, c:ach with different stralc:gic:s.. 
The rtrSt group are providers, who try 
to satisfy the recipient's net<b rather 
than their desires. (Definitely cause 
for lowered expectations on the 
recc:•vingc:nd.) 
Compensators make up the second 
group. They uy to make up fer the: 
loss in the recipient 's life through 
gifts. (Sometimes guilt trips can reap 
big rewards.) 
Then there are three groups of 
pleasc:n. a more frivolous and sponta-
neous bunch. This is by far the most 
popular group on Otrisunas morning. 
Senior Susie Stik:r could be con-
slderedaplc:asc:r. 
"I don't think Chrisrmas is 100 
commercial at aU," she: said. " I think 
Ouistmas decorations should go up 
right after Thanksgiving." 
Sulc:r wd she enjoys buying gifts 
and u.sually overspends. 
But, hey. Christmas comes but 
oocc: a year. Hope spnngs eternal a1 
Christmas. 
We are all about to embartt on that 
hopeful and eternal ~arch fer the 
perfect gift The one that has 
Grandma, or cousin FRd 
wnuenaltoveril. 
It 's out there. 
So, oo your nwk, get ~t. 
gofindn. 
In Their Opinion FAMOUS QUOTES] 
----------------
HChnstmas isn't really over amt1J all tl1e 
bills are paid." 
-Burlon Hilli• 
"There 1s somethmg m the very seasot1 of 
the year that git'E'S a charm to the festirJity 
of Christmas." 
· Washinglon Irving 
''1'11. be spe11dit1g a typ1ca/ Amenca11 "Ball Humbug." 
CJmstmas. My tree is from Canada, tile -Ebeneezer Scrooge 
OYitammts are from Jlo11g Ko11g . Tile 

















Computer Rules Animated Film Future 
Disney's 'Toy Story' First Movie To U e Full Computer Animation 
When WoPd) an<l Bu11 fell out of Andy '' 




I was th1nlung d 5tattl1lg a club for 
procrastmaton. but I kept punmg 11 otT. 
So. I decided to wnte an arucle 
about how much people procrastinate 
and what a ~ous problem n is. but I 
kept telling myself I'd do 1tlater. 
The end of the -.emester is quickly 
approoch1ng and I've been heanng 
from everyone around me about how 
much wort theyhavetodoforclasscs. 
how many papers they have to write in 
the next week and how they are Slll'1-
ing to paniC over that final prop:t they 
have had al l semestCT to do. 
I' ll adm1t I'm one of the worst 
Pressmg ass1gnments mean nothing to 
me'A'henprocrastinationtak~over. 
When ass1gned a paper that I have 
about a month or l1l()Te; to work on. 1 s1t 
down at my computer at about 10 p.m. 
the rught before 11 i~ due. I begin to 
1magme my grand thesis. I am detCT-
mmed and nothmg will stop me from 
finishmg thiS wcll-wntten, aniculate 
ptcceofprose1nafewhours. 
Then. I lhink to myself. "Boy. I sure 
could usc somclhing to drink while 
I'm dre:uning up my A paper." So. I 
get myself a bcvern.gc :uKI sit back 
down. I decide to play Solitaire 
(which. by the way. is a game created 
and loaded into my computer by 
Satan) while I'm thinking. Hours later, 
I have a revelation: Why am I staning 
this paper now? I have unti l 12: 15 
p.m. tonlOITOW to get this done. I'll 
just get up early tornontiW and work 
on it. 
So. 1 play that stup1d, mindless 
Solluure game for the next few hours 
(just one l1l()Te; winning game and I'll 
have a posmve score), and then I retire 
to bed. 
But nodung shan of nuclear war 
could get me out of bed when I'm still 
ured. If the red light to release the 
nuclear bomb was flashing. and all I 
had to do was get up and tum it off to 
save the universe. I'd rollover and say. 
"It can wait." The snooze button. by 
the way, is also another creation of 
Satan. Thus. the procrastinator in me 
winsyetanotherbanle. 
Most people. however. have bcuer 
reasons tO procrJStinate than I do. But 
~eal l haveourpriorities. 
8 y Sun Towns ley 
StaJ!Wrill'r 
"Toy Story." !he new computer antmated 
ffi0VIt from 01~ney. 1J I dehaht for people 
of all age! 
The toy chaucters in th1s movie reall y 
came ahve and ju!t aboot jumped orr the 
screen 
The movie centered on !he ltves of toy~ 
owned by a little boy named Andy. His 
favonte toy was Woody. vo1ced by Tom 
Hank!, 1 cowboy doll who was also the 
!heriffofthe other toys. 
Now.there are 50me rules that all the toy' 
10 thl\ mOVIC had tofnlluw fhcy hJ<IIIl Qd 
hfelc~\ 10 1~ prc,em.:c of human . hut 
when human' v.ere a~ay. !he lOY' Jul pia~ 
There WI\ aho no rule thai !he tu) had 
to actl1fele\\ m tht' pre\Cnle {l( 1n•mal 
\ulh n dol' and cah 
So with the rule\ knov.n by all the W)'' 
they prepared for Andy'' lao;t hmhd.1y ;at ht~ 
pre~nt hou\C. Thl\ V.l\ a tt:n'>t' t1mc lt•r the 
toy•. n they could be repllled hy a ncv.er 
betterven1on 
The toy 50ld1er were "deployed" ~1th ,. 
CB radio \O they cou ld report hack to 1hc 
toys m Andy'' room what new toy\ he sot 
for h1s b1rthday 
It '· Andy\ toy dmo,aur. prayed fm a 
f• -e.ller \lr. P{l!Oito llud. ~1mtd hy 
D.-.n Ruokle\ , Wl\hcd. '\lr Potato Ucad. 
\lr' P1•1ato Head " 
Thl' nt'w loy thai o\~) Jill v.a' Rulf 
I.IJhl)ear. v01ced hy T1m .-\lien. The funny 
thmjl: about Bull '4-8\ that he though! he 
wa\ a real \pa..:c tra\elt'r 
'lone of the toy' 'eemed 10 be hc•thered 
hy the new toy. Woody even v.ekomed 
Bun to Andy'' room 
Woody star!ed to not1ce that Andy "'"" 
playing w1th Buzz more than w1th any other 
toy. Thl'i qu1ckly made Woody the No. ltoy 
Student, Night Club 
Bouncer Witness To 
Historic Event 
Look Out Below! 
By WesAkers 
Stof! Writt'r 
When the Berlm Wall came down 
he was there watching in a lank. He 
has had a wh1te collar jOb at Proctor& 
Gamble and has been a bouncer a1 a 
biker bar. He was an all<ity football 
player in high school and has played 
defensive end for Cincinnati's semi-
pro football team. He speaks fl uent 
Gennan. has an associa\e degree from 
Cincinnati Technical Collt'ge and is a 
Dean's List student at Non hem 
Kentucky University. 
Ue is senior Mike Giordano. a man-
agement infonnation systems major 
who spends much of his day in com-
puter labs studying the newest in com· 
putet software and technology. 
t ie is preparing himself for a futwe 
job on the infonnation highway that he 
said could be as exc:itmg and interest-
ing as his past employment experi-
"""'-
When Giordano is not behind a 
computer he is either pumping iron in 
a weight room or breaking up fights as 
a bouncer at an area nigh! club. 
"M1ke is a very fair and n\Ode:st guy. 
but when he rolls his sleeves up and 
lets his 20-inch biceps hang out you 
1cnow he commands respect." said 
stallOI1Cd along the Berhn Wall m \989 
when 11 came down. 
"h was one big party," GIOrdano 
said "People from Easl and West 
Germany came together and were 
yellmg and chemng and lhankmg us, 
bonging US beer and bral\YW'StS. It WJ:) 
great. I was right 10 the mKidle of a 
moment m h1story so I ~larted talmg as 
many pictures 3:) I could." 
Giordano also said of his t1mc 10 
Germany that he learned to speak 
German from a glrlfnend he met there 
After finishmg his service in 1990. 
he enrolled in Cincinnati Technical 
College, but was recalled 10 duty for 
training for Desert Stonn. The war 
ended before the training was com-
plc\e and he got discharged and went 
back 10 ere and earned an IIS!>OCiate 
degree in management 10fom1ation 
system:.. 
While at CfC he 1ntt'mcd at P & G 
as a tape and computer operotor. 
In the spring of 199-' he enrolled at 
Northern Kentucky UOI\ersny to pur-
soc a bachelor's degree m manage-
ment rnfonnauon system. 
While attending NKU he pla)ed 
semi-pro football for the Cincinnati 
Chargers until he suffered a knee 
injury. After classes he worked as a 
bouncer at the different bars in the 
Kevin Swallow, a sophomore at NKU. area. including a biker bar m Mt. 
who is a bouncer and works with the 6- Cannel. 
foot-2. ~pound Giordano. He said it was scary dealing with 
Swallow said he compares guys in motorcycle gangs. He 
Giordano to a computer because his explamed that when a problem would 
miliwy discipline and physique make anse you couldn't rough those guys up 
him like 1 machine. and throw them out because their 
The machine, as Swallow calls him, -.hole gang could come after you. 
bench presses 40S pounds. curls 22S He said anomer scary moment came 
fhl\ mO~IC I annthrr 'A lOner for 01"-ney. 
wh1"e compuu:r amma11nn ~.:hange• the 
rule\ for future m(J\IC' fmmcrl)" con\tdered 
Cilrtfllln\ The dc!a-1 of 1he charadeT\ and 
the ba~ksround wa' ~matmg 
Adult' w1ll fmd !hat the) are lauphmiJ It 
hne !hat thc1r k1d d(ln ·t undeNand Th1\ 
mov1e m1ght e\en he more enJoyable for 
adulh than k1d' 
Oh. by the -.ay. \1r. Putato Head doe~ get 
a \1r ... Potato !lead 
Th1\ m1gh1 JU't tlC the mo\t ueauve 
mOVIe of 1l\11mC well It JU\1 m1ght 
Although mosc of the time my ~ 
crastinauon makes me mad at myself 
for goofing off while I could have got-
ten some wort. done. once in a while 
these moments in procrastinatioo tum 
out to be my besl memories. 
pounds and squats 525 pounds. v.hen he was working as a bouncer a! 
Giordano said he started working a nightclub in Jcw.•ntown Cincmnat1. 
out with weights when he was put on a He and a couple of other bouncers 
power lifting team Ill the US. Anny. escorted a rovody patron out of the bar 
t ie said when he was out in lht r.ekl. to his car when the guy sudden!) 
Jill Staubech, Therau Hayden, Matt Spt~uldlng and 
condoms over the balcony In the Unlveralty C.nlar In 
apontored by Drug and Alcohol Prevention S.rvlcet, Government Association 
and Actlvltlat Programming Botrd. Gardiner, a aophomore mualcal theater major said , 
" I figure It's 1 llght·hearted way of addrelllng a Hrlout subject." One Thursday afternoon in early 
October. I was going to head back to 
school after lunch with my fnends to 
do my homework for my 6: 15 night 
''"' My fncnds were gotng to the park to 
play fnsbce and they 111v1ted me to 
come along. I decided to go w1th them 
s1mply because 11 was a "nice day." At 
rlfSI,"n.ce"_IUSireferredtothcweath-
er. but as I look. back I sec that it also 
applied 10 the carer~ attitude we 
shared on that afternoon. 
II turned out to be the last nice day I 
can remember. and when it's cold and 
dreary outside, or l'mjust depressed I 
thu\k bad. to that day and 11 makes me 
feel happy and v.'ltffi. It was an after· 
noon spent the be~ way I can ttunk 
of-hanjpf\& out and enpytnj the last 
mce day v.tth my f'nen(b. It wu the 
n'oOblprufOUfllida) thatl\ee\erspent 
doing oothmg Ill pan.cular 
I v.ent bad. to ~hool that eH't\Ul& 
and hwnedly lopped tosnher my 
...._,,grvnentforda;.;, Ma)be I v.ould 
ha\e ~Kel\ed a bcttct jp'"lde 1f I had 
Ull.en the tune to do 11 naN. but that 
v.ould ha\e lefi me no n-.en'IOnH to 
p me v.ann all wll"lln' 
I !.W'eWlliJiadlprocrastloab!d 
Sorneumes, ~spec1ally oow th.al 
fulalex.ampre!.SUR:haisetm,welo!le 
Ira(~ or v.hat 's really 1mponant. 
Putlln& wne wid effort mto !iChool 
w<rl. ~~ unponant. but everyone ~ 




away from the gym. he woukl keep in rurncd arowyt and came at them wtth a 
5hapt by doina exercises wilh 10 switchblade. 
Ius nKN memorable mon-.ent:. v.a;,. 
v.hen he had toe!>CCI'I hiS brother Doug 
from amghtdub 
pound tank shells. "'A'e all tackled him and 1 braced Ius 
arm -.rule another guy tooi the ~mfe 
out oftus hand." Gtordano said. '1hcn 
the Wldei'CO\'tr cops came and took 
care of tum." 
t ie CI"U'<Xkd in the Army after pdu· 
aung from CinciMati McNicholu 
High School in 1986. Whik in scrvice 
he was a tatlk JWVler stationed in 
Gcnnany and France. His unit was Giord.100 laughed and saKI one of 
"lie got too rov.dy one mght and 
JUSI h~e the Other patroos v.ho get out 
of control \ had to eJ.COrt h1m out," he 
::.--f-r--e---e---! ~mon::m:ay. :mm~= ;~~ 
the best In new and old lndus tral d a n ce 
I tuesday 
revolt industrial dance 




back beat retro 80's rewind 
SO's alternative & SOe d r inks 
wednesday 
college nite 50¢ drinks 
free admission w ith a college l.d. till 10 :30 
thursday j 
world beat lobal groove 
$1 drinks & free admission 111111 with c ollege l.d. j 
friday 
T. G. I. F. after hours till 4 
coming soon c ooter'& famoua hot leg a c ontest 
s aturday 
male review after hours till 4 
men In motion all m a le review show a ta rts at 9 
aund•y 
disco inferno 70's retro·disco 
unlverellV plaza I cllhon 
751.2642 I 9 0 '8 big beera t 70'a small p rice ___________ , 
'klld. panofthepb. \lat.toftheumel!ISa 
Giordano srud he h.b l:t..--en .. uc~er fWl ;~~rc and he ~~ abk 10 be 
purdled many t1mcs and that one tune 'oOCial v. uh the patron~ 
he v.a.<. punched mthe I'IU!!eand 11 bk-d '"The~~~ tx.-nefitoftx1nga ~ 
..o bad he thought 11 m1ght ha\e k'en "ill! the good loolmg v.omen .... no 
broken. lie said thJI k.Uld of ~luff 1-'> come up to tal~ to you," he saKI. 
r··-- .. -EARN BIG HOLIDAY $$$$ WITH --- - :~1 
~ U~A c•LLULRR ~ 
HELP GIVE i\WAY1 
1'/Z.&& . 
cellula< pl\o•• ---
l\GLIDXY f.'ELEBRX-TIG X 
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Features 
'Fresh Horses ' Smells, Lacks 
Originality, Average At Best 
lh t•al McEnlet 
·'"'ff "rtft'r 
(;arlh Rrooks 
1-re'lh Horses •• (out of 5) 
\rter 1wo years of waJimg for 
'omcthmg new from Garth 
Brook\, it finally came. "Fresh 
llor~c~"' was released after much 
puhhc lly and adven1smg. 
lose1he1rmeanmg 
There are two h1ghhghls on thi S 
album. ''That 01" Wmd" and 
"Ireland' ' are about as good u any 
songs he has had 1n the pas! 
"That 01" Wind"" can be added to 
the list of Ganh's great ballads. 
which mclude "The Dance."' "If 
Tomorrow Never Comes."' 




(out of 5) 
Woman,"' but !hey aren '1 songs !hat 
make you want to go out and buy 
the album. Brolc:en Image 
Sundays are OiKO Night 
Sunday Night Fever 
Afler hstemng to it, I wondered 
11 maybe ole Ganh should have 
1akcn a httle longer. 
The o1her h1ghligh1. '"Ireland."' 
suays a bit from tnd1t10nal coun-
try. but that is no1hing new for 
Garth. 
There are also songs thll have 
no business being on an album that 
has Garth Brooks' name on it. 
They are "The Fever" and "It's 
Midnight Cinderella." 
wuh 1/ 2 Inflated Demon Lords 
Dec31 , Jan. l,Jan. 2 
The tllle of the first track says it 
all, "The Old Stuff."' Too much of 
the album sounded hke songs off 
hi\ Other albums. 
Brooks has always been good at 
telling stories lhrough song. This 
alhum IS no exception, but when 
they are the same S!Ories he told 
l:'tcfore with different words. they 
Those two songs make the 
album wonh the price. They are 
that good. Without them, it would 
be a was1e. 
There are a couple of other 
songs that are good. such as '"The 
Beaches Of Cheyenne."' "The 
Change" and "She's Every 
"Fresh Horses" would be a good 
album by most anisls standards. 
but by the slandards Ganh has se1 
for himself with his previous work, 
it is average at best. 
let's hope the wait for his nellt 








7:30P.M. Norse Commons 
Rm.ll7 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5- 6:30 P.M. 
Bible Study 7-9 P.M. 
THEY'RE 
COMING. 
1tto www mca.com, untversal_q;ctures ·2 
UN~eAL 
... ~ .. 
Do<U 
Alice's Jam Garden New Years Eve Disco 
Frldaytare """ Strutler 
wit h Naked Truth Ladles Night 
OKZ9•ndl0 
Downward Spiral 4343 
With the Low, Low Drink PT1cel 
~ 
WANTED: 
PROGRESSIVE, RESOURCEfUL STUDEI'(fS 
WlTH AN INTERBST IN INTERNATIONAL 
EDUCATION FOR SlUDY IN CONJUNCnON wrTH 
1HB NJClJ EXOIANOE AOREEMENT! • 




TilE UNIVERSriY OF LEON-
LEON. SPAIN 
TiiE AARHUS SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS- AARHUS. 
DENMARK 
1liE AIFS MINORITY SOK>L.\R.SHIP, NSEP, 
FUl..BRIGHl' AND MANY MORE SQtOLARSHIPS ARB 
AVAJU.BLE FOR snJDY ABROAD. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PUtASB COf'lT'ACTntE 
INTERNATIONAL PROORAMS OFFlCl! IN BEP lOI AT 
EXTI!.NSION6908. 
Higher Flight 
Sell your used textbooks at Campus Book and Supply 
C1mpus Book ,md Supplv 
Count\' Squ,m· Shopping CL•nkr, 
( uld Spring 
781-7276 
